Introduction
In the US, the reported rates of HIV diagnosis among African-born (AB) immigrants have been as high as six times that of the general US population. 1 Available data also point to a disproportionate burden of HIV among AB women. 2 Crude diagnosis rates among AB women are 12 times higher than that of women in the general population 3 and up to 36 times greater than the estimated incidence in their White US-born counterparts. 4 Unadjusted diagnosis rates among AB women remain higher even compared with other Black women, including US-born and other Black foreign-born women. 5 The difference in crude diagnosis rates by gender among AB persons in the US closely mirrors the distribution of new cases of HIV observed in Sub-Saharan Africa. 6 Available data also demonstrate higher rates of infections among AB women compared to those in AB men. 7, 8 There is some evidence that a good number of AB women diagnosed with HIV contracted the virus while in their country of origin. 7 However, there is reason to believe that a significant proportion may also contract the disease here in the US. In the metropolitan cities where there are large populations of AB immigrants, it is common to find these groups living in areas of high HIV prevalence. 9 The aggregation of HIV data for all Black persons regardless of continental origin is a challenge to obtaining an accurate HIV epidemiological profile of the AB population. The general consensus is that current statistics are likely an underestimation of the true number of AB persons living with HIV, on account of the large numbers of undocumented AB immigrants and the reluctance to test for HIV.
In Minnesota, HIV prevalence and incidence rates are concentrated in the Minneapolis/St Paul metro area and the surrounding suburbs.
10 AB persons are concentrated in this area and also have a disproportionately higher incidence of HIV infection compared to that in other racial/ethnic groups. While constituting an estimated 1% of the state's population in 2015, AB persons accounted for 20% 0f new diagnosis.
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HIV prevalence by gender is markedly different for this group compared with US-born persons. At the end of 2015, AB women accounted for 57% of all known cases among AB persons living in Minnesota in contrast to US-born women who accounted for only 18% of all known cases among US-born persons in the state. 11 In 2015 alone, AB women accounted for 54% of new diagnosis of HIV among adult females in the state. 10 The majority of HIV cases are among women from Ethiopia, Liberia, and Kenya. 11 Biological and anatomical factors are implicated in women's risk for HIV. 12 In heterosexual, serodiscordant couples, male-to-female HIV transmission per coital encounter carries twice the risk compared to that with femaleto-male transmission. 13 Concurrent sexually transmitted infection (STI) in an HIV-infected partner has also been shown to increase a seropositive person's susceptibility to HIV transmission. 13 Africans/African Americans currently have the highest rates of STIs in Minnesota. 14, 15 While these may explain in part the high HIV prevalence and incidence rates among AB women, the magnitude of the disparity compared with women of other race/ethnicity suggests other contributing factors.
Qualitative studies have explored the social context of HIV and related needs in African immigrant communities in the US. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Key emerging themes from these studies include 1) high levels of stigma, [16] [17] [18] [19] 2) structural and health care system-related barriers to screening and care, 16, 18, 19 3) beliefs that foster misperception of risk and treatment and associated sexual and health-seeking behaviors, 17, 19 and 4) fear of deportation due to undocumented status. 16 Additional literature supports the higher vulnerability of AB women to HIV due to economic dependence, 16 lower literacy levels associated with limited access to relevant resources, 17 and stronger stigma associated with women acquiring HIV compared with men. 18 The current needs assessment was conducted on the general AB immigrant population; however, themes that illustrate factors that uniquely impact AB women -a priority population -emerged, and these are highlighted in this particular report.
Study objective
The primary objective was to gain an insight into the factors that drive the spread of HIV infection among AB immigrant women living in Minnesota and identify the barriers to HIV care for this population from the perspective of persons with high exposure to members of the priority population as their clients and/or as fellow community members.
Methods

study participants and sampling
Participation in this needs assessment was sought from a broad range of stakeholders -health care professionals, service providers, and community advocates -most of whom were also members of the AB immigrant community. The final sample included 30 participants (Table 1) . Persons living with HIV were not included in this assessment.
Inclusion criteria
Persons targeted for recruitment were those who had extensive interaction with members of the AB community. 
Data collection
The study was conducted as a participatory needs assessment. A participatory needs assessment is conducted to gain an insight into the needs of a specified population and includes needs associated with the broader determinants of health. 21 Professionals and community members partner to identify needs and develop an action plan to address them. This assessment focused on HIV and used both formal and informal approaches to collect information from key informants in order to understand the drivers of HIV transmission and barriers to care in the AB population.
Participants were recruited through purposeful sampling based on the stated inclusion criteria. A snow-balling technique, whereby participants referred the investigator to other potential participants, was also adopted.
Due to time constraints and convenience, participants had the option of participating in one of three focus groups (n=7, n=8, and n=8) or filling out a questionnaire through a one-on-one interview or by self-administration (n=8). One of the focus group participants also filled out the questionnaire for the agency they represent. The same set of questions was used for each method of data collection. The same investigator conducted all the interviews and facilitated the focus groups. Interviews lasted between 30 minutes and 1 hour. The focus groups lasted between 60 and 90 minutes. Questions centered on their experiences with providing care or other services to the AB immigrant population; barriers and facilitators for their clients or patients with regard to HIV prevention and specifically around the use of pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP); and other health care-related challenges experienced by AB clients. Extensive notes were taken during the focus groups and interviews when participants did not consent to be audiorecorded. Text boxes were provided for responses in the paper-based questionnaire for the selfadministered survey.
Data analysis
A thematic analysis of the audio recordings, notes, and written responses to open-ended questions was conducted on data for the general AB population. Initial classification of data was according to the question to which participants were responding. The second investigator read through the data repeatedly, writing down key information from the responses. The contextual meaning of these pieces of information formed themes that were then grouped into categories based on their relationship. The categories included the following -socioeconomic factors, stigma associated with seeking HIV care, cultural beliefs and norms, health care system-related barriers, linguistic and cultural barriers, patient-related factors, and unique risk factors. Some of these categories had gender-specific factors. Further exploration of all responses that made reference to women led to the extraction of gender-specific themes. Given the disproportionate burden of HIV in this subpopulation, these are the themes highlighted in this report. Recurrence of themes was not quantified as questions were not gender specific. Responses therefore differed based on service providing (clinical, volunteer, or otherwise) and the mix of clients served. A written report of the study findings was sent to the participants -to review and confirm that the data as presented were an accurate reflection of their perspectives. Revisions and amendments were made based on feedback received.
ethics and compliance statement
This research was submitted to the institutional review board of the University of Minnesota and was judged exempt from review under federal guidelines 45 CFR Part 46.101 (b) category #2 SURVEYS/INTERVIEWS. Consent is not required for observational surveys or questionnaires under this federal guideline.
Findings
Our findings suggest that there are gender-specific sociocultural factors that drive HIV spread and constitute barriers to HIV-related services for AB women. These included domestic/intimate partner violence, gender-biased stigma, gender-discriminatory cultural norms and expectations about sex, unprotected sex with husbands who are men who have sex with men (MSM), gender discordance in health care (preference for a female provider), and sexual/reproductive health illiteracy.
Domestic/intimate partner violence
Participants reported that cultural perceptions and normative beliefs about gender roles fostered and re-enforced domestic or intimate partner violence toward women. They pointed out that culturally women were expected to be subordinate to men and were socialized accordingly. Many AB women, therefore, are not empowered to deal with issues of violence directed at them in an intimate relationship (including marriage). Culturally, leaving a marriage is generally viewed as the woman's failure. Thus, these women tend to adapt to the situation as their "fate". They are generally unwilling to discuss the occurrence even among peers. From participants' comments, intimate partner violence was perceived as a hidden problem that the community was either in denial of or accepting of as "normal". The result, they said, was that AB women often choose to stay in abusive relationships. This, participants said put them at greater risk of acquiring HIV, because they are unable to demand faithfulness from their significant other or negotiate condom use for fear of being harmed or deserted. 
gender-biased HIV stigma
There was general consensus from participants that there was a lot of stigma associated with HIV within the AB community. However, they acknowledged that it was significantly greater when directed toward women. Stigma, they reported, was particularly challenging for women experiencing domestic and/or intimate partner violence. Even though these women were obviously the victims of this circumstance, if they became HIV positive, they were still stigmatized. With this, AB women who discover they have become HIV positive have the critical considerations of where to access HIV services without others in the community finding out. For these women, the shame and guilt are not just personal but appear to affect the family if their HIV status is disclosed. This, participants reported, could potentially delay and in some cases even prevent linkage to much needed HIV care. Even when care is initiated, participants reported that perceived (and internalized) stigma may result in nonadherence and loss to follow-up. gender-discriminatory cultural norms and expectations
Participants acknowledged that cultural beliefs, norms, and values of African cultures generally place different expectations on women versus men with regard to sex. Discussion on sexually related issues is culturally taboo, particularly among women. A woman talking about sex is generally frowned upon as this is considered indicative of promiscuity. Women, therefore, are not raised talking about sex, sexuality, or sexual health. They are generally not encouraged to openly discuss these issues with their husband (even in the context of marriage), a significant other, or even peers. According to participants, many women in the AB population have never talked about sex which then poses a challenge for them in terms of seeking information about sexual health or asking questions regarding risk factors and options for HIV prevention. gender discordance in health care encounters (preference for a female provider)
Given the challenge of discussing sexual health-related issues, participants reported that AB women would generally prefer a female health care provider. The reason was that AB women may not feel as comfortable discussing sexual health-related issues with male providers. However, many of these women, reportedly, may not have the privilege of choice of provider based on things such as the type of insurance coverage and where they access care. Even when they do have a choice, many of these women may not feel empowered enough to advocate for themselves and express their preference of a female provider. With male health care providers, these women are often not open with challenges and concerns they may have pertaining to sexual health. As a result, they may not get the relevant information to safeguard against HIV.
sexual/reproductive health illiteracy
Participants reported that sex and reproductive health are not discussed with AB women from a young age. This absence of health education, participants noted, impacts the AB woman throughout her lifetime. Reportedly, they grow up mostly ignorant of issues around their sexuality and their reproductive system. This lack of knowledge was said to lower their risk perception about HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases, thereby increasing their risk. These same women, they reported then grow up to become mothers who lack the relevant knowledge and are not able to educate their daughters even if they wanted to. In addition, the low level of literacy around sexuality reproductive health was also identified as a barrier to conventional HIV prevention efforts that may assume clients to have some level of knowledge about the female physiology and reproductive system. The observation made was that due to self-consciousness about this lack of basic knowledge, AB women even in settings where HIV-related information is shared or taught would tend to refrain from asking questions about things they did not understand.
recommendation from aB women participants
The major recommendation for targeted HIV prevention among AB women was to educate women with a broad sexual and reproductive health curriculum. Participants emphasized that for African women, the information and awareness about HIV would be more effective coming through education around women's health including sexual health, childbearing, and fertility. Information on HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases could then be incorporated. They recommended that information is offered generally as opposed to HIV-specific education. This, they agreed would buffer some of the HIV-related stigma. That way, women who are HIV positive (or at very high risk) can have access to relevant information, resources, and services without being identified as having HIV. Respondents stressed that HIV prevention and education efforts for AB women have to be marketed as relevant knowledge for everyone, targeting those at risk but not seen as being directed at those living with HIV/AIDS. Another point of emphasis was the need for the curriculum to be culturally responsive and at a level of comprehension for women who have little or no formal education. In terms of implementation, particularly to address the taboos associated with talking about sex, one suggestion was to have a safe place where AB women could begin to have conversations around sex, condom use, and sexuality. Respondents said this could be organized as weekly or monthly support groups that go through a dialog guided by a curriculum. Suggested content in the proposed curriculum included sexual health information for women, communication skills on how to talk with their husbands or other significant partners about sex, and information on resources for women in abusive situations to enable them to safe guard themselves against acquiring HIV if they are having trouble negotiating sex (for example, using PrEP). All of these topics, respondents emphasized, should be done in a culturally appropriate and responsive manner. There was also some discussion on the need to ensure buy-in from AB men by educating the male community and religious leaders who they hoped would become advocates for the women.
Discussion
Previous studies support the themes found in the current research. For example, the stigma associated with having HIV is a barrier to care in this population. HIV-related stigma though prevalent in all populations appears to be much stronger among Africans. This is based on the commonly held cultural and/or religious beliefs that HIV/AIDS is a punishment for illicit sexual behavior or other misdeeds. 22 Women particularly are often labeled as indecent and promiscuous when diagnosed with HIV. 22, 23 In addition, women living with HIV are more often than not seen as the "carriers" infecting others and not as victims who were infected by others. 24 African women, therefore, continue to face greater stigma than their male counterparts. 25, 26 These attitudes are not surprising since African cultures, for the most part, have been historically notorious for gender discrimination. The dominant patriarchal family and societal structure fosters normative values that generally accord an inferiority status to the woman and fails to recognize her rights -sexual and otherwise. 27 This gender-related HIV stigma (both experienced and internalized) has been associated with reluctance to get tested, lack of disclosure of HIV status, delayed linkage to HIV care, and lack of retention in HIV treatment among African women. 28 Drawing on our findings, there is a reason to believe that while AB immigrants living in the US are subject to US laws, cultural norms and values appear to be so strongly entrenched that they still influence behaviors and shape expectations. Several studies have demonstrated an association between intimate partner violence and HIV infection among women in Africa. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] The culturally defined roles of women in some African cultures are limited to childbearing, housekeeping, and community service. 27 Women in some African cultures, regardless of level of education and career achievement, are generally regarded as second class citizens, not having the same sexual rights as men nor deserving of same treatment, and expected to be subordinate to men especially within the context of sexual relations. 34, 35 Failure to comply with 
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HIV risk factors and barriers to HIV care in african-born women conjugal demands gives rise in part to the high prevalence of intimate partner violence in this population. 34 AB immigrant women who have little or no formal education or professional skill are usually unemployed and have low English proficiency. AB women who in addition are undocumented may, therefore, be reluctant to break off an abusive relationship because of their economic dependence on their partner and/or threats of deportation.
MSM was another important finding of this study. Homosexuality in the African culture is taboo and in many countries has been criminalized. 36 There is strong evidence that MSM in areas of such high stigma are likely to continue same-sex sexual relations after becoming married. 36 In keeping with societal expectations, African MSM are known to get married to women and have children but continue to engage in sex with other men often without their wives' knowledge. Research findings demonstrate that globally, in every context, MSM are at relatively higher risk of acquiring HIV compared to the general population. 37, 38 Even when AB women know that their husbands are having sex with other partners, the culturally defined role of subordination undermines their ability to confront their partners about their infidelity. They are also for the most part unable to negotiate condom use even in the face of the imminent risk of contracting STIs including HIV. 34, 39 Findings from this assessment highlight the challenge AB women face with regard to initiating conversations around safer sex practices, which conventional public health interventions advocate for. Targeted HIV interventions, therefore, need to take this unique sociocultural context into consideration.
Our findings suggest that health-seeking behaviors in this priority population may be influenced by gender of provider. Religious considerations in many African cultures particularly the Islamic religion prohibit interactions between females and males other than their husbands. 40 Immigrant women from these cultural or religious backgrounds, and particularly those who are less educated, generally have a preference for receiving care from female versus male health care providers. 41 Generally, women from African countries prefer to talk to a female provider about sexual health or reproductive health issues. 42 However, these women may not be proactive in expressing their gender preferences especially coming from cultures where women are not expected to be assertive. If this preference is expressed, the health facility where they have access to care may not have the capacity to accommodate every client's preference. The findings from the current study underscore the discomfort AB females may have in talking about their sexual health with male providers. Thus, even AB women who have access to health care may not have their reproductive health needs met including receiving information that could be helpful in HIV prevention.
From a health care system perspective, steps toward more effective care for AB women may include 1) asking about their gender preference in provider and matching them accordingly, 2) making efforts to recruit more female providers especially in facilities whose clientele consists of a good proportion of members of this priority population, and 3) cultural competency training for current providers to enable them give more culturally responsive care.
The lack of sexual/reproductive health literacy is also a key issue. In a review of the literature, Burgoyne and Drummond documented evidence of low levels of knowledge and misconceptions about sexually transmitted disease among African women. 43 These have also shown to hold true for African immigrant women. 44, 45 Low levels of education have also been correlated with lower sexual health knowledge in this population. 43 Given the cultural lenses through which AB immigrant women view sex and related subjects and taking into account the low literacy level of the more vulnerable subgroups within this population, sexual and reproductive health education needs to be both culturally responsive and at an appropriate literacy level. To date, there is no such curriculum tailored to the unique needs of this population.
limitations
Due to the exploratory nature of the assessment, the sample size was small and participants' opinions may not be representative of those of the target population. However, care was taken to ensure diversity and inclusion of various stakeholders.
The views presented here are those with reference to AB women in general and do not capture issues that may be unique to each specific African country of origin or take into account differences that do exist between cultures even within one country. However, regarding HIV prevention and health care-related needs, there was a general agreement among respondents that the challenges identified were mostly similar for all subgroups.
While the inclusion of quotes is consistent with the reporting of qualitative data, we do not have direct quotes reflecting some of the discussions around the reported themes. Some of the participants were not comfortable with being audiorecorded and therefore did not give consent. As a result, only quotes from recorded or written responses have been included.
next steps
As a follow-up to the strong recommendation regarding the institution of a community-based sexual/reproductive health education for AB women, curriculum development has been initiated. Five AB women from four African countries have been engaged and are currently adapting a well-used, nationally recognized sexual health curriculum for the planned HIV intervention. The adapted curriculum will subsequently be reviewed by four to six other AB women who will provide feedback on content. The curriculum development team will also conduct focus groups with diverse groups of AB women to ensure comprehension and cultural responsiveness of this newly adapted curriculum. In a proposed pilot study, the adapted curriculum will then be used to educate a sample of AB women. Participants will be evaluated for change in relevant knowledge, attitude toward sex (including discussions, and related behaviors), risk perception, and self-efficacy to negotiate safe sex where possible.
Conclusion
The disproportionate burden of HIV among AB immigrant women in Minnesota and in the US as a whole is in part driven by sociocultural factors unique to this population. As such, conventional approaches to HIV prevention and mainstream interventions to facilitate linkage to and retention in care may not be effective in this priority group. A broad-based, culturally sensitive sexual and reproductive health curriculum that is taught in a safe space and at a level of literacy comprehensible to AB women who have little or no formal education is therefore strongly recommended.
